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1. The p.esent complaint dared 08.09.2021 has been filed by lhe

compl.rinants/allottees under section 31 ol the Real Estate

IResulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act] read ivith

rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Rules,2017 (in short, the Rulesl lorviolation ofsection 11[4](a) ot the

Act wherein it is inter alja prescribed that the pronoter shall be

Advocate for th. rclpor'(lPrit

ORDER



2.
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respo nsible for all obligations, responsibilities and fu nctions under the

provision of the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or

to the allottees as per the agreement iorsale executed interse.

Unit and prolect related d€tails

The particulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount pald by

the complainants, date oiproposed handingoverthe possession, delay

period,,fanx have been det llowing tabular form:

2810.2011DTCPliceis
2711121t24

al HousnB Private L,m,ted

HlltiRA .egislercd/

GURU

on no.83 ot2017

22 04.2023

20.06.2012

(As per pa8e no.ll of reply)

(Nobuilder buyer asreement has

been executed int€r-se partiet but
a similar document coDtaining

rights and liabiliti€s of both the
parties has been placed on record)

allotment letter dated



8 E'404 on 046 floor. tower E

(tu per pase no. 12 ofreplyl

super area admeasurine 1685 sq. fi:

[As p€r pas€ no. 12 of repl,
ConstructioD linked payment plan

[As perpaee 45-45 ofcomplaint)
11

{nffi

Rs.87,16,465/-

;t6raer payment plan on p.se no.

flffi."prvl
12

A
5.76.420 /-
aU Ird by rhe complainant

2Dptcomplahr)
13

1he passe$i.n ohhe opartnent
,hdll be deliv.red to rhe

Duc date of delive.y of
possession as per clause
19(ll of flat buyeis

dttottee(, by the contpdny
wtthin 42 nonthslnn the date
of a t t at tne n t s u b t ect ta tte for.e
tnateu.e, drcunsta .es tegulor
and tnneu polnEnts by theand tnneu polnEnts by the
rnre dins atlottee(s),
a t o no b I ty af bu i ld i n g,noteno I,

.hdve al la$ br'

lovthtnental/ local ?AM

Cra.c. pertod is alk,wed

14 ar pe. clause 19tu),

ln case the Company is unable to

construct the aPartment within
stipulated time for reasons other
than as stated lnsub-clause I. and

turtherwithin a grace period ofsix
months, the Company shall

compensate the intendine Allottee

*4 HARERA
GURUGRA[/
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20,06,2076
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B.

3.

sale skategies and

rplainants to book an

(s) for delayed penod @Rs.10/-
per sq. ft. p€r nonth subject to

regular and dmely paym€nts of all
installments bythe Allottee [s). No

delayed charges shall be payable

within the grace period. SLrch

compensation shallbe adjusted in

the outltanding dues of the
Allottee (s) at the time of handing

15. Occupation certificate

u
Iacts ofthe complaint

'l'he retrescntative of the respondent company aPproa.hed thc

.o )pl.nnants and representcd thata projectbythe name of Assot{rch

Illith' (hereinaftcr.eferred to as the "Pro)ect"l situated at Nordr.rn

l,eripheral Rord Sector-99, NPR (Dwarka Expresssavl, Gursaorr rs

being dcveloped and constructed by th€ r(!spondtnt .on'pi'.v

'lhereaitcr, the respondent company convinced lhe conrplainants Nilh

lfer. nrarkctiog tactics to book indcPendeni dwcllinE unLt lh.

apa.tment in the project.

4. That the respondent company, through its officials, approached the

complainants and continuously under misrepresentation persuaded

the complainants by saying that the respondent compaDy has

approvedbu,ldingplans,environmentalclearanceandalsocoDvinced
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that the sald project would be one of its kind and that lt would be a

great investment as the proiect is located at an upcoming posh location

and that it would be a great place to live, wlth all the facilities availabl€

r/rithin the building complex itself.

That on the pretext of representaHons made by the omcials of the

respondent compan, thecomplainant! submitted the application for

greed to pay a sum ofallotment of a unit and in

12,00,000/-, even before th

That on 20.06.2012

and conditions or$ft
heavily in favour ofY rl

t letter was ,ssued to

Rs.

the ofncials of the res s and conditions, but

rhe officials of the responde negotiate and inlormed the

fomplainants that theyonlyhad two choices, either

or reject it. They iurther informed the complainants that ilthey opt to

reiectthe allotment, ihen 100/o ofthe basic sale pric€ ofthe units would

be forfeited, therefore, due to the fear oi losing their hard ea.ned

money, the complainants had no choicebutto sign oD the dotted lines

and continue with the allotment. The compla,nants were allotted unit

no. E-404 (hereinafter referred to as the "flaf'), a 3 BHK flat,

admeasuring 1685 sq. ft. in the above_mentioned project. As per the



1.

8.
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allotment letter dated 20.06.2012, the total sal€ consideration lor the

flat is Rs.87,16,465/'.

Thatas per clause 19(l) and 57 ofthea)lotment letter, the respondent

was obliged to handover the possession of the flat within 42 months

ofsigning the allotment lette. i.e. by 20.12.2015. However, to the utter

dismay of the complainants, the conskuction of the project is not

That a construction_based Pa dule was set up wherein the

complaina.ts had to ume a construction

ent kept demanding

the specified mile

withouta€hieving

in good faitb that

ng the payments

without rny delrys. T

know that the construction

e in complete shock to

to be completed even

respondent. Thereafter in 2015, thecomplainants tried to geta regular

update on delivery of possession to which no concrete .eply was

received fronr the respondent.

9. That 9 years have been passed s,nce the €xecution ofallotment letter

and the respoDdent has very cleverly avoided the execution of a

buyert agreement. That allthes€ actions were a part ofrespondenfs

master plan to deceive the complainants and siphon all the'r hard-
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earned money. However, during all these years, the respondent kept

on demanding the payments and as such as per the demands of the

r€spondent, a total sum of Rs.85,76,420/- has bee. paid by the

complainants to the respondent. The last paym€nt was made on

29.06.2018.

That the last day oi handing over olthe possession approached, but

the respondent failed to meet t nd of the bargain as the

construction of the project is mplere. That thereafter the

complainants wrote m de multiple calls ro rhe

That the complainan

delayed possession, but the did not pay any

roiect is still not

al date of handing

11.

*,0 *o*"," "',n{"ffi"f,[S"f,["ft"o,n"."",""0"",
kept on askinc ror FteJg$@ryq1q.","

12. That since the respondent has not delivered tie possession ol lhe

apartm€nt on time because of which the complainants are sufiering

from €€onomic loss as well as mental agooy, pain and thus, the

complainaniare entitled to compensation as theyhave invested allof

their life time olsavings in flat.

Y.9
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13. That the complainants, thereafter, had tried their level best to .each

the representatives of respondent to seek a satisfactory reply in

respect ofthe said dwelling unitbut allin vain. The complainants have

also informed the respondent about their financial hardship and that

they are in an urg€nt need of funds, but the respondent turned deaf

towards the complainaDts. The complainants further requested the

L4

relpondent to deliver the f rhe apartm€nr clting the

exbeme fiDancial and m€ntal e was going through, but the

respondent never bothe

That rhe compla ina sion oftheflati.e. E-

404 along wlth

conditions of the

interest@14% on

of payment till realisa

15. That almost a period of 113 een lapsed from rhe da(e of

l)ooking ol the floor/unit and further a period ofalDDSt l0l nroriths

have goDe since the allotment letter was executed behveen the

complainants and the respondent. Further, almost 68 months have

been passed since the date ior hand,ngoverofposs€ssion have lapsed,

despite passing ofhuge time the respondent has deliberatelv failed to

handover the possession ol!he floor/unit to the complainants.

16. That as per rule 16(21 of the Real Estate (Resulat,on and

Development) Rules,2018 (amendedJ the allottee is entitled to claim
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compensation for delay caused by th€ builder in handing over

possession ofthe unit-

17. That respondent has not bothered to act accordingly and did not

comply with the terms and conditions ofthe allorment letter and djd

not handover the possession ot the unit till date Th€ complainants

avert that in view oathe principle of the parity the respondent is also

C.

18.

lLable ro pdy inreresi as per

parL They are also liable to

interesttill date oiactu

in case of any default on its

enr lire ,nterest and further

rest @ 140/0 on quarterly

inants from the date of

Reliefsought by

(i) Direct the

purchased

(ii) Directthe

by th

ren oD the anrount Panl

paymcnl till realization or

19. On the date of hearing, the duthority €xplained to the

respondent/promoter aboutthe conkavention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 1t(4) (al olthe Act to plead guiltv or

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by the respondent

20 The respondent has contested the complaint on the followinggrounds'

rdr-'c dlli
ave sousht followinP reliefls):rt rl-t I h-t<

ought foll
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i. That the matter wlth respect to jurlsdiction of the authority or

adjudicating omcerls still pending before the Hon'ble Apex Court of

India, thus no statutory vested Jurisdiction being available with

either authorlty or adjudicating omcer. Thus, the present complaint

final

The

Dt

derstand,ng of the

der buyer agreemenl

rir That thc ngreements that were executed prior to inlplenreDtation of

explananon given at the end of the prescribed agreement for sale in

AnnexureAofthe rules. ithas been clariffed that the developer shall

disclose the existing agreement for sale in rcspectofongoingproiect

and further that such disclosure shall not aflect the validity of such

ought to be adjourned sine a die till the finaldecision of the Hon'ble

Apex Court ollnd,a. lt is further submitted that Hon'ble Apex Court

2020 has stayed theof India has vide order

ludgment dated 16.10.202 by the tton ble Punjab

Haryana Hrgh courr rt No. 3427 I of 2019.

terms and condihon

dated 20.06.2012.

of the provis,on onlt'e



In view ofthe abov€, it is e

terms ofthe agreement.

iv. Thatthe relief(s) sou

Complarnr no.3410of 2021

e parues are boulld by rhe

e u njusflfred, baseless

r the subsisting

"Erplanotion: (o) The prcnoter shall disctoe th. exisnns Asreehent

Jor Sole enzred between Prunotet and the Allottee in respect ol
ongoing projecr along vith the appliconoh lor regbtrotian ol such

onsoihs proj%L However, such disctNure shdll not ofrect the ealidiE

ol such uisting ogreenent (s) Ior tale between Prcnot4r o.tt Attnt*
i n respect of opa.tnent, building ot plot, os the ca se not be executed

prior n rhe stipulof,d dare ol due ressttotion undet section 3(1) oI

relaoonshrp be

said agreemenl wit

the same. That the reli

r the parties. The

as accepted and is

beyond the tour walls of the agreement betweer

.onrplainants whilc cnterrng into the agrecmenth

bound try ea.h and every clause ofthe said agreement.

v. That the.letailed reliefcla,m€d by the comPlainants goes beyond the

jurisdiction ofthis authorlty under theAct of2016 and therefore, the

present complaint is not maintainable qua the retiefs claimed by the

complainants. That having agreed to the above, at the stage of

entering into the agreement, and raising vague allegations and

HARERA
g,GURUGRAI\/

existing agreement executed with its orstomers The explanation is

extracted herein below for ready referencer

l(, sought by tlre
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and applied for

built'up area of1

99, Gurugram. H

signed the allotmen

re.ord that vide allotment

w.rc allotted the said unlt fo. a total considc.ation ol Rs 87,16,4():j/-

vii.

conduc(ed exrensrve ;nd independent enquiries regardrng Ihe

project and it was only after the complainants were fully satisfied

with regard to aU aspects oithe project, including but not limited to

the capacity of respondent to undertake development ol the same,

that thecomplalnants tookan independentand informed decision to

purchase theunit, un-influenced in any manner by.espondent.

[ompa ntno ]410 or2021

seeklng baseless reliefs beyond the ambit of the agreement, the

complainants are blowlng hot and cold at the same tlme which is not

permissible under law as the same ls ln i'iolation of the'Doctrine of

Aprobate & Reprobate". In this regard, the respondent reserves th€ir

right to refer to and rely upondecislonsoftheHon'ble supreme Court

at the time ofarguments, ifrequlred. Therefore, in light otthe settled

1aw, the relieis sought by the ants in the complaint under

reply cannot be granted byt ty.

Th.t the Lomplrrnrntt ondent after conducting

thorough due dilig

g tentative super

ch Blith" at S€ctor

ins fully sausned,

t is turther matt€r of

0.06.2012, the complain:nts

g ol unit no. E 404
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That the complainants wiltully, uninfluenced and after being tully

satisfi€d slgned the allotme[t letter/agreement dated 2006.2012.

The respondent raised demands hom the complainants without

paying any heed to the construction linked payment plan lt is

submitted that the all the demands were raised by the respondent as

per the agreed payment plan and as per the construction milestones

achieved by the responae'lf ,&iit}flul. rhe respondent rhroush

various emails n"o, *".ffi,. updated with respecr to

construction status o gr6,.U [d' {>.
rhat vide ema,r a{P7t3@pa\$\,dent inhmared,he

.".r",-," *y'#""ffi-\E\-jec, si,e was a,

halt due Lo the crffid corti{g l",lie,his+'gde same is sorns to;; 'F.\i ill il/€/
rhat as eer rhe said\Qn!*fi U(@,,he possess,on or rhe

dprnment shall be deiivere li.<rfi'plainants by the respondent

"',n" n,,,",,fi"fioft$ilt'A"' arrotment cum

acreement dated-3q06lltrj gR/l:l t rorce maieure,

ciroimstances, re tar-jna nmaly payments by the intending

alloitee. The delays were caused on account of orders passed by

Hon'ble National Green Tribunal and the state Pollution control

Board which issuedvarious directions to builders to take additional

step to curtail pollution. On account ofthe aforementioned reasons

the progress ofthe work ofthe respondent was abruptly hampered'
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affectins progress of proj€ct.

a biggest reason for

Cohplaintno.3410ot2021

It is turther submltted that all these events led to suspension and

stoppage ol work on several occasions which also result€d in

labourers and contractors abandoning work As a result of various

directions from the authorities at different occasions, rega.ding

water shortage and pollution controletc., coupledwith labourers and

contractors abounding the work, the respondent had to run from

pillar to post in order to find ri9

th

!(

fi{€ly "Assot€ch Blith"

work including civil,Assotech Limited. The com

inte.nal and external ele ftbin& ffr€fighting and all

cxtenr.rl devclopment along with internal developnrent w.rs.wardcd

ro Assotech Limited vide construction contract agreemcnt

03.04.2012. Then thereafter the construction was started by

Assotech Ljmited as per the terms and conditions ofthe contract. The

work was going as per the completion schedule. Thereafter, the

contractor company Assotech Limited in the mid ofyear 2015 faced

liiigation in the Hon'ble Delhj High Court and on 08.02.2016 thc

contactor company 'Assotech Limited" was uniortunatelv put on
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provisional liquidation by Hon'ble Delhi High Court by Co. Petltion

no.357 of2015 and then the omcial liquidator was appointed in the

contmctor company. The appointed 0.L thereafter sealed office of

contractor company, Thereafter, the board of directors who looks

forward to all the constructlon actlvity ot this site was became ex-

management and accordingly their all powers were taken over by

Complaintno. 3410 of 2021

O.L. Even the respondent appro
\.

High Court ofDelhi to look i egrity ofthis problem so that

the construction activi

the 0.1., appointed by Hon'b1e

on but the O-1. has

cat€gorically asked

""u-1,ai."u"r"."/f

acrivrty becaus€ thd

recession was prevailins in

rii.

shown in,eres, +tfttt"GRol{.;"*,un.u,,nu
reseonden' becare hti5?prurTAfir4"ion work ar site

Thus, in these circumstances allthework ofthe construction sitesgot

hampered badlydueto this situaiion from 2016 to till Feb 2019.

That ,t is pertinent to mentioned here that a legal contract was

already executed between respondent and construction company

"Assotech Limited" and till 2016, almost 70% to 80% work was

completed at site. The construction of all the towers was almost

rway and huse acute

market. As a result, nobody

on bl. Delhi

Pase15ol31
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the Hon'ble High

fthetime.

, duly certified by

ds the acquisitjon

)mpany to HUDA)

f;HARERA fc*pr"i*,
!P. GURUGRAI,4

completed. The ffnishing activity was also in a

Moreover, the rates of construction matenal w(

increased dmsd.ally, and the cost of construdion wI

deffnitely lncrease if new contractor was appolnted f!

But since there was no clause of enhancement of rate,

"Assotech Limlted" was bound to do the work Even

market was also detenoratgdldffigg was recessio

market rrom ,orr-,. onffi.. ou. ,o u

;::::::;:'m"ffi'w:

***ffi
""a 

a""","'."",f 1[ryft [f f, R4"-
deve']opment chag8nu gllAhTf '
have been fully pald as per schedul€ and llcense cor

the company recelved a total payment of Rs 265 cI

collections from the allottees who booked units in

paid as per their respective scheduled payment plal

collected from customers includes the payments I

complainants against their booked unil The bal.nce

xiii
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date was funded by the shareholders/debenture holders of the

It is submitted that constru€tion ofthe project is in full swing and is

as per the s€hedule and the respondent company is committed to

deliveryolthesaid projectas pertheRERA registration certificate. 1t

is submitted that complainants who was merely an investor and

wanted to ride on the inves

thereby kept on warhng for

real estate market did

Complaint no. 341u of 2021

in the real estate sector and

prices to rise but since the

ainants proceeded with

*HARERA
S-eunuennv

12.04.202r, resp

for Towers E, F,

pation certiffcate

O.C by DTCP, the

Copres of all the releva

record. Their auth€nticity is

led and plared on the

e. Hence, the complaint can

trc decidcd bascd on these undisputed documents and subnrission

nrade bythe parties.

8. lurisdiction ofthe authorlty
UGRAM

The preliminary objection raised by the respondent regardjng

jurisdiction ofthe authority to entertain the present complaint stands

rejected. The authority observed that it has territorial as well as

subject matter ju.isdiction to adjudicate the present co mplaint fo r lhe

reasons given below.

t applied for grant
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E.t

22.

23.

Terrltorlal iurlsdlcuon

As per notification no. 1/92/2077-ITCP dated14.72.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departm€nt, the lurildiction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Curugram

District for all puryos€ with offices situated in curugram. ln the

present case, the project in question is situated within the plannhg

area ot curusram ,o"n'. E.ffid$o authoriry has comprete

.:T'::il'::::ilm*""'
ilH:i:t:mmqi:::#;;
",_T:::::: 

:14-(? {1[ ll]dJi
ii'ir*li*;}m)[*i*##m**;
,r,",","a", * * i" it@Slt*e* tor st.. or t the

t:'tr::{iffi:i#tr#W::i",:ffi
aurhontt, as rhede fiqt+b$ |
;;; ;;r;;G;u;lzu(i [&], M,"-,,".,
aqten r, os pq.lduse 15 ofthe BBA t!oEt!......... Ac.onlihglt the
pronoter is respontible for oll obligotiont/responsibilities ond

functioas including potnqt olosred retums os prcided in Builder
Duye* Agrendt

Sqtion 34-Functions of the Authonq:
i4(l) oI the Act proides tb dsure conptionce oI rhe

obligations cast upon the pronoErt the allotteet ond the real ett4te
osents undq this Act ord the rules and resulotions node thereun.ler.
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So, in vlew of the provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding

non-compliance of obligations by the promoter leav,Dg aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer il

pursued bythe complainants ata laterstage

Findingsonob,ectlonsralsedbytherespondent

F.l obiectionreEardingjurisdi ty wiL buyer's agreement/

Jllorhent letter exe.uted prio g into forceoftheAcL

25. The respondent has c ity is deprived ot the

jur,sdiction to go in rights of the parties

authority is ofthe

construed, that all p I be re-wrrtten after

e provisions oithc Acl, r!lcs.oming into force oithe Act. Theretore, the provisrons or thc Act r!rcs

nrd agreement have to bc read and interpreted harnionroujlv

,.:::::"fil,l,ffiilrlljHff aT\H.:n"T*
situation will be dealt with in ac€ordance with the Act and the rules

afler the date ofcoming into forc€ ofthe Ad and the rules. Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions of the agreements made

between the buyers and sellers. The sald cont€ntion has been upheld

in the landmark iudgment of Neelkomol ReoltoB Suburban M- Ltd.

Vs. lJOt and others. (WP 2737 oJ 2017) which ptovid€s as under:

t for sale as relerred
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119- Undet the provisio$ olsection 1g the delot in handing ovet the
potse$ion would be counted lran the dote entioned in the
agreenent for sole enteted into by the ptunoter ond the ollottee pnor
ra its registmtion undet RERA. Undet rhe proisioAs oI REM, the
pro otet is givq o IociliA b rcvne the dote oJ conpletion oJ project
ond declore the vne wdet Section 4. The REP/ does not contmplote
ewtiti^g olcontroct between rhe Jlot purchovr on.l the pmnater.....

122. We hove alrcdtly dieued thot obove stoted prcisions of the
REP.A ore not retrcspective in notute. fhey ndJ to ene eNrent be
hoving o retroactive ot quasi rerrcacrive ellrt but then on that
nround the volidity olbe provisiont ol REP'r'. connot be cholenged.

Complarnt no 3410 of2021

ThP Parlionent is a betent h ta legislote law hdvino
retrospqtive ot tetoactive e be even lroned ro olle.t
tub\6nns / e,istins coitru
loeet public intqesa we do n d.Lbt in our nind thot the
RERA ho. hcen hon"n iht

26. Also,,n appealno.

vs. tshwer Singh

Estate Appellate T

tnterest aftet a thoroush
lkel by the Stondia

the Haryana R€al

":vtr,fiwfif$3GruAK?]" "" "-'""'
in Ruie 15 of the rules ond one tided, uhlan ond unreotunable rote ol
conpensotian nentioned in the ogreehent lat sole is lioble to be

27. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itselt Further, it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that

there is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses

contained therein. Therelore, the authorty is of the view that the

0I! htled as /]lrdg
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28. The respondent has taken

charges payable under various h€ads shall be payable as per the

agr€ed terms and conditions ofthe agreementsubiectto the condihon

thatthe same are in accordance with the plans/permissions approved

by the respectlve departments/competent authorities and are not in

contravention ofany other Act rulet statutes, instructions, directions

issued thereunder and ar€ not unreasonable or exorbitanr in nature.

FJI Ob,ecdon regardhg eDdtlement of DPC on Smund of complrlnanrs

investors and not cons

ComplaiDtno. 34t0of 2021

at the compla,nants are the

are hot e.titled to the

ubmitted that th€

respondent is correct i

inte..st ol.nns,,mers ofrhP rea

enacted to protect the

It is settled principle of

nrain ainrs & obie.ts ol enacting a statute but at the same trme

preamble cannot be used to deleatthe enacting provisions of the Act.

Furthermore, itis pertinentto notethatany aggrieved person can file

a complaint against th€ promoter if the promoter contravenes or

violates any provisions ol the Act or rules or regulations made

thereunder. Upon careful perusal of al1 the terms and conditions ofthe

apartment buyer's agreement, it is reveal€d that the complainants are

Act. The resDondent

&lFsm



Complarnt n0. 1410 oi202lHARERA
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buyer and they have paid total amount of tu. a4,76,420/- to the

promoter towards purchase of an apartment in the project of the

promoter. Atthis stage, it is important to stress upon the definition of

term allottee under the Act, th€ same is reproduced below for ready

"2k|) "allattee' tn .elotion ta u reol enuP ptutett neani Lhe

persor tawhon a plat, dpnnncnt at building, ds thc case n)a!
be, harbeen allattel, sotd (whethbraslteeh.td.t teosrh.ttJ) ot
athcnrke trdndened br the ptulloteadnd inthtdes the p.^on
.\-, -t,-. P!11 a a- .thesoid onat
'-nrl.t - rt.-w,' br')'e n&nlut,
t " p, | ,,pv.t- pn.ot b\:a n9.ostre.o:eaoyI r q.v. , ot

ln vrew ol above-mentioncd deflnitlon of allottee" as well as nll the

te ns and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement execrted

betwcc. promoter and compl.rinants, it is clystal clcar that thc

.omplarnants are allottee(s) as the subjed Lrnit was dllotted to thcnr

by the pronroter The co ncept of investor is not defined or n)len'ed Ln

29.

Appellate Tribunal

a party having a

rh. Act. As pe. the definition given under section 2

$,i11 b.'promotc.' and "alloftee" and there cannot bc

status of iDvestor". The lvlaharashtra Real Estate

,n it! orderdated 29.01.2019 in appeal no. 0006000000010557 tltled

as M/s Srushtl Sangom Develope6 M. Ltd. Vs, Sa,1 aprw laoshrg

(P) Ld, And anr, has also held dlat the concept of investor is not

denned or referred in the Ac! Thus, the contention of promoter that



FJU Ob,€.don ..8ardlDg parslD8 of varlous force ma,eur€ condltlotrs such

as NGT order$, ordcE of SPCB, rEcessloD appolhthent of ofllclal

llquldato.,shortaSe of labourand Covld.19.

30. The respondent-promoter has raised a contention that the

the allottee being an investor is not entitled to protechon of this Act

ffHARERA
$- c|nlcnm,t

Complainr no, 3{10 of 2021

construction of the project yed due io rorce majeure

conditions such as various

Tribunal, State Pollutio

market,,nstitution o

sed by the National Green

low-down in real estate

ainst the contractor-

oflicial liquidator,

shortage of labou

above-nentioned facts the

to consideration the

allowed the period du.ng

*r'r*, r* ""*t."f;,{ fi,f{"f:f{ylt "tu and rh€ said

per clause 19 (ll & 1901) of allotment lett€r dated 20.06.2012, comes

ra 20.06.2076 inclusive of grace period of 6 months. There is no

documenton fileto showvidewhich order NGT & SPCB has asked the

builder to stop the work or institution oi l,quidation proceedings

lead,ng to appointment of omcial liquidator and shortage oi labour.

il:: ff]:, """#[ilTt1'Hr"#ffi7l:::::ffi ::

to stooDade of work

Page 23.13r



Moreover, the respondent has not contented ir his written submission

that for what particular period of time such orders prevailed or the

liquidation proceedings initiated. Th€ respondent has also €ontend€d

that there was outbreak of Covid-19 in 2019 that hampercd the

construdion activities ofthe project It is to be noted that there was

outbreak of Covid-l9 in February- March 2020 and the due date for

THARERA
S- GuRrrcRA[/

completion otproject & deliv

circumstances/ conditions

complaintno. 3410of 2021

sion was 20.06.2016. So, the

period cant be taken rnto

.ve been entitled to

r buildin& ai the case mry

consideration for delav

G. Findlngson the re

Rellefsought by

c.t

As per section 19(3)

claim the possess,on ofthe

31.

l)e'lhe rrlev.nt part of the Act is reproduced hereunder

(3) The ollottee shol I be entitled to cloin thepossession oJ

apartncna plat ar bulding, dt the cose noy be, ond the

astuciation of allottees sholl be dtitled to cldin the
possesian of the camnan areas, os per the declaration

siven b! the prcnoter undersub-ctouse tc) ofclouse (1) ol
sub4ection (2) ofsectian 4.

32. 1n the present case, the respondent vide l€tter dated 12.04.2021

requested the concerned authority for grant oloccupation certifi(ate

But there is nothing on record to showthatthe occupation c€rtificate

mplainants:



has been grant€d by the competent authorlty. Therefore, the

respondent is directed to offer the possession of the allotted unit

within one month of grant of occupation certificate.

G.II Dlrect the respondeDt to pay delayed poss.sslo. charSes to the
complaloants for thc pedod ofdelay calculated at th€ prescrlbed mte
of interest on th€ total amouot d€poslted wlth the respond€nt dU
dellvery ofpossessloo of the allotted unlc

54. In the present complaint, the complainants intends to continue with

*HARERA
$-aTRUGRAI/

the proiectand is seek,ngdel

the proviso to section 18[1)

Complainr no.3410 of 2021

n charges as provided under

sec. 18(1) proviso reads as

13(1). t

5s. rllausc 19(ll oi the allotment cum buyer's agrcemrnt (in short,

rgrccmcnt) dated 20.06.2012 provides forhanding over ot poss.srian

fhe oosse*ion of the apartnent sho be deliv*d r. the
a otteeb) by the conpary etthtl 42 nonrhs fun rhe dotc ol
alothent tubject to the forc. najqre, circunstdncet regrlat
antt ttnet! payn ntt by the ht ndins qnott e(s), owldbility of
briklins noretiat, chonse ol IaB by qoye nertal/ tocot

{*&
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56. The authority has gone through the possesaion clause of the

agreement and observed that the respondent-developer pnoposes to

handover the possesslon of the allotted unit within a period of 42

months hom the date ofallotmenL ln the present case the allotment

cum buyer's agreement was execlrted on 20.06.2012 as such the due

date ofhanding over ofpossession comes out to be 20.12.2015,

*HARERA
I$- crmrcnnu

Compla'nt no. 3410 ot202r

Admissibility ot grace peri use 190) ot allotment letter

dated 20.06.2012, the res romoter has proposed to

57.

handover the possessio

As per clause 19011

U a period of42 months.

espondent-promoter

iod. The said clause

ffi*"""
58. The said clause is unconditional and provides tbat if the respondent is

unable to complete the construction of th€ allotted unit within

stipulated period of42 months, then a grace period of6 months shall

be allowed to the respondent. Sin€! there were situations beyond the

control of respondent such as lnstitution of liquidation proceedings

against the contractor company, resuldng in shortage of labour at

s been reDroduced h

GrRs 1a/ pe. sq. ft pet )

poynlcnts al all innotlne
.haryi\ sholl bc poyoh)



project due to stoppage of work et the project site. Therefore, the

authority is of view that the said grace period of 6 months shall be

allo$,ed to the respondent. Therefore, as per clause 19(l) & 19(ll) of

the allotment letter dated 20.06.2012, the due dat€ of possession

cones out to be 20.05.2016.

*HARERA
S-eunuennu

however, proviso to section

not intend to withdraw f.o

promoter, interest for e

possessron. at such

Complaint no. 3410 or2021

that where an allottee does

c1, h€ shall b€ paid, by th€

till the handing over of

19, the "interest ot the

59. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

2

public.

60. The leg,slature in ,ts wisdom in the subordinate leg,slation under the

provision of.ule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislatu.e, is

.easonable and,fthe said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform pract,ce in allthe cases.

le 15 of



61. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as

on dare i.e.,10.02.2022 is @ 7.30%.Accordingly,the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal costoflendlng rate +2% i.e.,9.30%.

which the promoter shall b

default. The relevant section i

compla'nr no 3410 ol20Zt

ay the allottees, in case of

ISHARERA
S-eunuennv

62. The definition of term 'int€rest' as defin€d under section 2(za) ofthe

Act provides that the rate otinterest chargeable from the allonees by

(ti) the irre

nter*t payable by the

lron the dote the allottee

omplarnants shall

be charged at the prescrib6d .ate i.e., 9.30% by the

respondent/p.omoter whjch is the same as h being granted to the

complainants in case ofdelayed possession cha.ges.

64.0n consideration of the documents available on record and

submissions made regarding conkavention of provisions oa the Act,

theauthority is satisfiedthatthe respondentis in contravention of the

section 11(a)(al oltheActby not handing over possession by the due

Page28ol31
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65. Section I9(10) of the Act ob

date as per the agreement. By virtue ofclause 19(l) & 19(ll) of the

allotment letter executed between the parties on 20.06.2012, the

possession of the subject apartment was to be delivered within a

period of 42 months plus 6 months from date of execution of such

allotment cum agreement The due dete of possession is calculated

from the date ofallotment letter i.e.; 20.06.2012, which comes out to

be 20.06.2016.

the subject u nit within 2 mon

c€rtificate. ln the pr€s€

not obtained hur rhe

Complaintno. 3410 0f 2021

ottees to trke possess on of

date of recerpr of occuprnon

upatlon certificate is ycr

I The respondent

ofotrer of possession. of natural justice, the

complainants should be giv ime trom the date ofofTer of

including but not limited to inspe6tlon ofthe completely finished unit

but this is subiect to that the unit being handed over at the time of

taking possession is in habltable condition. lt is turrher clariffed that

the delay possession charges shall be payable from the du€ date of

possession i.e.20.06.2016 till the expiryof 2 months fiom tbe date of

e letter dated 12.

n ol the subiect unit t



offerof possession ortillactual handingoverof possession,whichever

is earlier.

66. Accordingly, itisthe failureofthe promoterro tulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as per the allormenr letter dated 20.06.2012 to hand

overthepossessionwithinthestipulatedpe.iod.Accordingly,thenon-

compliance of the mandate contained in section 11t41(a) read w,th

p.oviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part ol the respondent is

*HARERA
{F- cLrnrrcnnv

Cohplarnt no.3410 of 2021

established. As suct, tle aqffi tl paid, by the promoter,

rnterest for every month of due date ot posselsion r.e,

;10 06.2016 till the date of actual handing over ol possession or rill

oiinrolpossession plus 2 months, wh ichever is earlierj at prcscribcd

rirle i e.,9 30 0/0 p.a. as per proviso to section 18(1) oith. Act read wrth

rule 15 ofthe rule{: l ,- /T\ l5llal Jlt I h.,t<t
H,

67.

Directions ottheauthority

llen.e, the authont_v hereby passes lhis order and issues (he 'ollo$. ng

drrectrons under section 37 ol the Act to ensure .omplian.L oI

otrligations cast upon thc promoter as per the functioD cntrustcd 1o

Thc rcspondcntshall pay interestattheprescribcd ratci.c 9 30%

per annum ior every month of delay on the amount paid by the

complainants trom due date ofpossession i.e.i 20.06.2016 till the

date of actual handing over ot possession or till offer of

possession plus 2 months after obtaining occupation cedficate,

whjchever is earlier: as per proviso to section 18(1) ol th€ Act

read with rule 15 ofthe rules.



Complaintno 3410o12021{THARERA
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The respondent is directed to pay arears of interest accrued

within 90 days from the date of order of this oder as per rule

16(2) of the rules and thereafter monthly payment of interest to

be paid till dat€ofhanding over of possession shall be pald on or

before the 10d of each succeedlng month.

The respondent shall not charge anything hom the complainants

whlch is not the part ofthe flat buyer's agre€m€nt

rhe respondent is airecg4.ffiAlhe possession of the allotted

;: :H::::m::;I;'::"",, "",,o*,,**,jFffif*

n;
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ii.

iii.

vi.

Co

Fil

6U.

(Dr. KK xnandelwal)
Chairman

\rt y'
lviiay Kdhar Goyal)

Member

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

Dared: 10.02.2022
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